
LBSCentrefor Science &Technology

Tender for the supply of setup of sm-art crass room/ video confer"r,.irjsystem at ceDS for centre ofExce'ence for Disability ituaiur, pooiuppura;

Tender No. 83/3009 /2022

TheDirector

LBS Centre for Science and
Technology,Nandavanam,Nandavanam
Pa layam,Th iruvananthapura m_695033

Phone: 0 4Z L-ZS 603 0g,2560302
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LBSCentrefor Science &TechnoloEy

Form of Tender

From

To

The Director

LBS Centre for Science ano
Technology,Nandavanam,Nandavanam

Pa laya m,Th iruvana ntha pu ra m_695033

5Ir,

l/we hereby tender to supply, under the annexed generar conditions of contracu the wholeofthe articres referred to and described in the attachea rp".iri.ution l" o r.n"lr,", r, ,n.ubedecided by the Director LBS centre for science and Technorogy, Thiruvananthapuram attherates quoted aSainst the item. The articles will be delivered within the time and at theplacesspecifiedin the sched u le.

* r/Wea m/a reremitting/haveseparateryrem ittedtherequ ireda mo untofRs... (Rupees) as Earnest
Money.

You rsfa ithfu Ily

Dat e:

Signatu re

Address'

*(Tobescored incaseswhere noearn estmon eydepositisfu rn ished )
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No. B3/3009/2022

LBSCentreforScience&Technology

Dated 05/12/2022

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

renders a. ?:jyjl gl,f:l,T ir y.":r Crass room/ vidco conferencing system forCentre of Excellence for Disability Studies, p""j";;"

The Director., LBS Centre for Science and Technology, Nandavanam, palayam,Thi'uvananthapuram invite Tenders 
-fo1 

ure suppry oi,.rup of smart crass room/ videoconferencing system for centre of Excelerrce'for bisanilrty studies, poojappura,fiom
manufacturers/authorized distributors hruitrg prou"n t u"i record for the supply of the same.Details are available in ww*.tUs"""t.".f"rati.io,r.in

Specifications



Speaker: Integrated Speaker .

Waruanty: 3 Year

IfD Webcam
General Specifications
Can.rera Resolurion: IJD 720pl3 0fps,
tocus type: fixed focus
Built-in mic: Mono
Diagonal field ofview : 60o or above
Should be compatible with Windows
mac OS 10. 10/ Linux

System:macOS l latest version

Compatibility with general dnline meeting platforms
should be t here.
Sl:19 

9" supplied aiong with connecting cabte along
with Universal mountins clio
Wananty: at least 2 yeJ
Laptop
Specil'icatio n s.
Display: 13.3-inch, LED-backlit display with IpS
technology.
Supported scaled resolutions: 1 680x1 050,
1440x900, 1024x640
Ghip:Apple Chip, 8-core CpU & 7_core GpU
Battery and Power:Up to 1g hours movie playback
Charging and Expansion: Two Thunder.boft I USg +
pofts wilh strpporl for: Charging. Display porr
I tlrn(tefboit 3. USB 4, USB 3.1 Gen 2
Memory: 8GB turified metnory, expandable up to:
16GB
S.toragc:256C8 SSD. expandable up ro:5l2GB or.
above

5:.v-1"".9_it Track-pad:78 (US) or 79 (rSo) keys
Wireless: Wi-Fi, 802.11ax Wi-Fi 6 wireless

JPva^sr. rr i rsBra reo Jpeaker
Echo Cancellation: Inbuilt Echo Cancellation
Audio Pick Up Range: Upto gft or above
Noise Reduction: Inbuilt Noise Cancellation
Output Level: 85dBA or above

10 or higher,

netwolking, IEEE 802. I 1 a/bl gln/ac conpatible
Bluetooth, Bluetooth 5.0 wireless technology
Camerar 720p HD camera.
Display Support: Thunder.bolt 3 ciigilal video outpnt,
\ative Display Port output over USB_CVGA, UOMI,
DVIand Thunderbolt 2 output support adaptors.
Audio: Stereo speakers, Wide ster.eo sound, Tltee-
mrc au'ay with directional beam fbrnting,3.5 mm
headphone.jack.
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LBSCentreforScience&Technology

ii

Featuresstouro@
1oo-,J1:T?r: Conrrast, Reduce Morion, Switch '

!:lllLl With buirr_in supporl for.u;r;o,r, t 
"uring.moblllty and leamins.

Warranfy: I year oi more
Note
Necessa_ry supporting cablesr convertors should besupplied along with the above it"oo. fo. itrJ"
inte_rconnectivity and successful installation shouid
!g donc on the site after thc producl delivSupe rscription - fenGrt+o. B3/il009/20n fortheSupplyofsetup -oi- smart classof Excellence for Disability Studies.

room/video conferencing system loi Centre
rootannrrz
Dateandtimeofi ssuingofTenderlorms

07112/2022, 10.00 amLrueoateatrd lr mcfbr recei ptoffender
21 /1212022,03.00 pm

Date and tirneforopeningoff ender 21 /12/2022,03_30 pn
Earlest moneydeposit Rs.2200l-+ t 8%;C,STRS"400/_ ie Rs2600 f

5% of the total cost
Dateuptowhichtheratesareto

befilm
Three months fi.orn tl,,e tust dute for submGsion
of theteuderSubj ectto theconditionshownasitem
7be low.
\l ,iL:.. ? -J^-.- . _ -; 

-

vv r unrr / uays onrccerpt o1 (lrcsupplyor.dcr
Address ofOffi cerfiomwhom
quotationformsaretobeobtainedand
to whom quotation aretobesent

TheDirector
LBS Centre for Science and
Teclt nology,Nandava na m.rllly.JlU!]4la t hr pu n m^6s5 03J

DIREC'I'OR
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LBSCentreforscience&Tech no jogy

GIINERAI,CONDITIONS

Sealedquotationsareinvitedforthesupplyofthematerialsasspecifiedinthescheclulebe 
low/attac

ned.

l' The tenders shourd be addressed to the officer mentioned berow in a sealed coverwith the tendemumberandnameshownbelowclulysupel 
scribedonthecover.

2' l-hc tenders should be i'the pr.escr.ibed for..r wrricrr can be obrainecr from theolllcer
mentronedbelowonpaymentollhep'icewhichisalsonotedbelow.Duplicatecopiesofter.rde

'formswillalsobe issued at trre rate specified belowThe costof tencler forns o.ce paidwill 
'ot be lefundecl.Tenclers whicrr are not irthe piescribedform are ,abletobc.t'jcctcd l-he .atesquoted shoLrld beoniy in Lrdian c.r.ency. r.encrer.s i' any otrrer

currcucy a'e liabrc to .ejectio'. fhosc tenderers rvhocrolvnload trrc tendcr forml'om our website should remit the ten<rer fee separatery by means ofDDcrrawnin
lavor ofth cDircctor.

3' I'tending tenderers shourd send their te'ders so as to reach tr.re officer. 
'rentionedbeloiv' on d,edate a'd tine (noted below). No tencrer reccived alier tirc specified dateard time rvill be acceptecl onany accornt. Trre lates r.vilr be considered firm foracceptance till the date mentioned below. Tenclersnot stipuiatingpcliodoflirnnessandtenclerswithpricevariation 

clause
and/or'subjecttopriorsale,condition ar.eliableto berejected.

4 (a) Every lenderer srrourdsencl alongwithriis teuder.. anezrnestmorley of. Ils.
... . .. . ., './-l'l.reamount may be paid as Demancr Draft fr.om any natro.arized bankpayable at 'rhi.uva'anthapuramdraw. in favour of ,,The Director I_BS ce'tre forScie'ce and rechnology, cheques w l not beaccepted. fhe earnesr money of theru.succcssfur te.derers will be retu.ned within a period of onemonth after trre tenders
ale settled; b.t lhat of the successf,l tender.ers wilr be acrj'stecl towarcrs tr.resecurity
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that wll have ro be deposited for the satisfacr".y f,rfid:s":Tlii"J:1?ffi$1".:ffi"jt
EarnestMoney Deposit of the successflil tenderer is not refunded witbin three months
of finalization of theco'tract interestat the r.ate of interest paidfors.B. accounts by
natronalized banks will be paid onthe EarnestMoneyDeposit,,.
(b)(I)Micro,Small&MediumE'terprisesandcottagelndustriesancllndustrialco-

operafives wirhin the Stare wr ch are certified as such by the Director of rndusfries
andcommerceorbytheRegionalJointDirectorsoflndustriesandcommercewillbeexempte

d liom furnishing earnest money deposits in support of tenclers submitted by
them. TheKhadiandvillagelndustriesCo-

opelat i veSocict iesandtheinstirutionsregistereduncler theLiterary,S cie ntifi cand
charitable societies Actand financed by the KeralaKhadi and village Industries
Board within that State which are certifiecl as such by
theSecretary,KeralaKhadivillagelndustriesBoardwillbeexemptedfromfurnishingeame

stmoneydepositsinsupportoft enderssubmittedbythem.
Governmentl'stitutions/Statepublicsectorl'dustrieswhichmanufactnreandsupplystore

swillalsobeexemptedfromfurnishingearnestmoneyforlenderssubmittedby them.
(ii) Miclo and small Enterprises and Industrial co-opelatives within the State which
havebeen registered as suchwith thelndustries Department (Departmentunder the
conhol ofthe Director of Industries and commerce) on fu'rishing proof of such
Iegistration

beexemptedfi'omfr-rrnisfingsecuritydepositagai.stcontractsforsupplyofstoresmanufbct

tured by tl.rem provided that an officer of bnd above the ranr< of Dep'ty Director
oflndustriesandcommercehavingjulisdictionovedheareaalsocerlifiestotheso ul)dnessan
d reliability of the co.ncerns to undertake the contr.acts. The I(hadi and Village
Ind'striesco-operative societies within the State which have been registered as such
r.i'ith 

the
Keralal(radiandVillagelndustriesBoardandtheinstitutionsregisteredr:nclerlhel-iterary,S

cientificandcha.itableSocietiesActandwhicharefinancedbytheBoardwithinthestate 
on

lirrnishing proof of such registration will be exempted from furnishing
securitydeposits agai.st contracts fo' supply of stores manufacturecl by them provided
that theSec'etary, I(erala Khadi and village Industr-ies Board also certifies to the
soundness

andreliabilityoftheconcetnstoundertakethecontracts.Governmentlnstitr:tionsoranylnstit

utionslistedinAnnexule l6wl.richsuppliesstores,andGovernmentoflndial_lndertaking

willaiso be exemptedfromfurnishing secr:rity inrespectof contractsfb$upplyof stores.

c. In the matter of p,rchase of stores, small Scale Industrial Units sponsored by the
NationalSmall Scale I'd,stries corporation Linited, New Delhi ancl in r:espect of
rvhich cornpetencycertificates are issued by the coryoration will be exempted from
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payment of Eamest Mo'eyDeposits and SecurityDepo.irr.,utaun,r"torscience&Tech 
norogy

(d) 'l-he excmption stipulated in clauses(b)& (c) above will.rotlrowcver, apply totendcrs lbrthesupply oiiawmaterialsorclietary
alticlesorslo r.esonrateorrun nir.rgcolttractbasi s.

5' Thetendersw'rbeopenedontheappointeddayandtimeintheofliceofther-rndersignecl,int

hep.esenceofsucr.roftrrosete'derersortrreir nomineeswhomaybepresentatthattime.

6. If,u.rytenderet withdr.awsfr<
erates riurror u"."0,"n"",'i,ll''::i'lJii"fJ.i:';."f, 

""#,Tff:';*Hi\';:"*i]lr,*forfeited by theDirectororsuchactiontaken"g";rrtrrlnluyair"Directorthinkfit.

7' Tcndercrshalrinvariabryspecifyintheirter.rdersthedeliveryco.ditionsincludingthetirn

ereq uiredforthesupplyofarticlestender.eclfor.

{l (a) The 'fcnde' shalr c)earry speciry whetirer the articres offereci bcar. Indian
Star.rdards L.rstitutioncertifi catio^ Mark or not. In such cases, rhey shail procluce
copies of Certification mark along withtheirtenclerin supportofit.

9 The final acceptance of the tender w'r rest with the accepting a'thority ancr doesnol 
bincl

theacceptinga'thorilytoacceptthelowestbidoranytenderandreserveabsoltiter.ighttoacce

ptorfe,ect any tender in full or in part or a' tenders receivecl; if 
'o party is foundsuitable as pel.

thc'cq uire'rert.Accepti'gautrrorityrescrvether.ighttofixtrretotarquantitl.tobepr-rrchased

wl.richmaychangefronthetendered q'a'tity mentior.redinthistenderdocument.

8 l'hc Dircctor reservcs the .iglit 10 accept any tencler., a'd to cancer/abor.t the tender
process and.cject alr te'rders at any tirne prior to awar.d of contract, withorit trrereby
i'cutt'ing any liability to thetenderer, ofany obligation to inlbr.m the afl'ectecl agency
oflhe grounds for Director's action andwithor-rt assigning anyr.eason.

9. The tender. inviting autirority reserves thc r.ight fot seekino
the sirccessfrrl'fenclerer..Acceptance ofsuchlequestolferis
'fendet'el.

extensioll of offet.s fi.om

holvever optionaltothe

i 0. Incompleteofferswillnotbeconsideredandwillber.ejected.

l l 'fhe Dirccto. wi, not be resporrsibic fo' any de,ays/on Iirre lechricar issues
retarcd to on linesubrnission.
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LBSCentreforScience&Technology

12. The tenclers should be addressed to the officer mentioned below in a sealed cover

with the tendernumberandnameshownbelowdulysuper scribedonthecover.

13.'fhe tenders should be in the prescribed form which can be obtained from the

officer

mentionedbelowonpaymentoflhepricewhichisalsonotedbelow.Duplicatecopiesoftende

lformswillalsobe issued at the rate specified .below.The costof tender forms once paid

will not be refunded.-l-enders whic[:L are not inthe prescribedform are liable

toberejected. The ratesquoted should beonlyinlndiancurrency.Tenders

inanyothercrurencyareliable torej ection.

14. Intending tenderers should send their tenders so as to reach the officer mentioned

below, on duedate and time (noted below). No tender received after the specified date

and time will be accepted onany account. The rates will be considered firm for
acceptance - till the date mentioned below. Tendersnot stipulating
peliodoffirmnessandtenderswith pricevaliation clauseand/or'subject

topli orsale' condition areliableto berejected.

(a) Every tenderer should send along with his tender, an eamest
money ofRs.2600/-. The amount may be paid as Demand Dlafl
from any hationalized bank payable at Thiluvanar.rthapuram drawn

f'avo ur of
Director,LB S CentreforS cienceandTechnology,Chequeswillnotbea
ccepted.Theearnestmoney
oftheunsuccessfultendererswillbereturnedwithina period of
onemonth after the tenders are settled; but that of the successful
tenderers will beadjusted towards the security that will have to be
deposited lbr'
satisfactolyftilfi llmentoft hecontract."Ift heEarnestMoneyDepositoft
hesuccessfilltendererisnotrefu ndedwithinthreemonthsoffi nalization

-ofthecontractinterest at the rate of interest paid for S.B. accounts
by nationalized banks will bepaid ontheEarnestMoney Deposit".

(b) (i)Miclo,Small&MediurnEnterprisesandCottagelndustliesandlndustrialc

o^operatives within the State which ale cefiified as such by the Special

Olficer of Industriesand comnerce or by the Regiorral Joint Directors of
Industries und Co.nl"... will beoxempted from furnishing ealnest money

deposits in suppoft of tenders submitLed by

them.Thel(had iandvillagelndr"rstriesCo-

operativeSocietiesandtheinstitutionsregisteredunder

thelitelary,Scientificand Charitable Societies Actand financed by the

Keralallhadi and Village Industries Board within that State which are

"Thetn

the

a'.
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ijl

cerrified as such bv trreSecretarv, Kerara Khadi +il:;3tfit"J:il.iff"rT;TTlift
bc cxei'pted fi'onr fu.rrishirg ear'11cstnloney deposits ir.i srpport of lerder.s
s'bmitted by tl.renr. Govcrnment L.rstitr:tions/statep,bric Sector. Incruslries
u4ricl.r nranufacture and supply stores will also be exempted
fromfurnishingearnest moneyfortenderssr:bmitteclbythem.
(ii) Micro a'd Smarr Enterprises ar.rd Inciustrial co-operahves witr.ri',the
State which havebeen registered as suchwith thelndustries Departr.nent
(Departmcntunder the control ofthe Director of Industries and Commerce)on ltrnisl-ring proof of such registration will
becxcmptedfi'or.nf,'risrrir.rgsecuritydepositagainst"o,.rtra"tsfb...rpplyofstor.es

manufactured by them provided that an officer of ancl above the rank ofDeputy 
Drrector

oflndustr'.iesandcom.rercehavingju.isdictionover.theareaarsocer.tiliestotrreso'

ndressard ieliabirity of trre concerns to ulrcreftakc the conlr.acts. Irre l(hadi
and Village I'dustriesCo-operative Societies within the State whicl.r ha'e
been

oltr.ate or runnrngcontractbasis.
15. l['he tender.s will be openecl on the appointed day and trnte in t]re
Lrndci'siuncd. in tlrepr.eserrceofsLrch ofl hosetenclc rer.sor.thcir.
whornaybcpresenlatthattirr-te.
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legrstered as

Ke'alal(radiandvillagelndustriesBoardandtrreinstitutionsregrstel.eclunderthe

Literary,Scientifica'dcharitabresocietiesActandwhicharefi'ancedbytheBoar.

dwithintheState on fi-rrnishii.rg proof of such registration will be exernpted
flont lurnishing secr-u.itydeposits against conlracts lbt supply o1- stores
nranufactured by ther.n pr.ovided that theSecretary, Kerala Khacli and Village
Inclustrics Board also certifies to the soundncss
andrcliabilityoftrreconcernstourdefiakeLhecontracts.Govemmentlnstitutionso

ra'ylnstitutionslistedinAnnexure 
1 6w'ichsuppliesslores,andGovernmentofln

d ia L,ncle.taking willalso bc exentptedlr.o't firr*isiri'g security inrespeclof
contractslofsr,lppiyol' stor.es.

(c) Inther.natter of purchase of stores, Srnali Scarer.dustriartJ;rits
sponsored bylhe Nalio.al Small Scale Industries Corporatronlir.r.rited, NewDelhi and inrespect
ofri'hichcompcle.cycettifi catcsareissuedbythecorporatiollwitbeexemptedli.o
mpaytlentofllantestMoneyDeposi tsandSccur.ityl)cposi ts.

(d) Theexen-rptiou stipulatedinc lauses( b )& (c) abovewillnothoryever,
apply totenders for the supply of raw materials or dietary articles ot stol.es

such thewith

office of the

nominees

I

1,.
ti

li

i

i.

i.l

j,i'



r6. rf any tenderer wirhdraws from his tender before the i?:f"i?"Jf,:H:'fl;'S?i"ft
keeping therates firmforacceptance,the eamestmoney ilany,depositedby himwillbe
fofeitedby theDirector,orsuchactiontakenagainst himbyllieDirectorthinkfit.
17. -fenderers shall invariably specify in their tenders the delivery conditions
including the timerequiredforlhesupplyofarticlestenderedfor.

1 8.(a)ThetenderershallclearlyspecifywhetherthearticlesofferedbearlndianStandardslns

titution Certification Mark or not. In such cases, they shall produce copies of
Certi hcation markalongwith theifi enderinsuppofi of it.
18.(b) 'I'enderers shall clearly specify whether the goods ar.e offered from indigenous
SOLlrCES, fromimportedstocksinlndiaor
lromforeignsourcestobeimportedunderalicense.TheDirectorreservestherighttorej ectoff
ersforimpol1ofgoodsifthelmportTradeControlPolicyinforceatthetimeofaward

ofthecontractprohibitsorrestricts suchimports.

19. The final acceptanceofthe tenders restsentirely withthe Director who do not bind
themselvestoacceptthelowestoranytender.Butthetenderersontheirpailshouldbeprepare

dtocatryoutsuch pofiionof thesuppliesincludedintheiltenders asrnaybeallottedtothem.

20. Inthecaseofmaterialsoftechnicalnaturethesuccessfultenderershouldbepreparedtog

uaranteesatisfactoryperformanceforadefiniteperiodundera definitepenalty.

2 I . Communicationofacceptanceofthetendernormallyconstitutesaconcludedcontract.

Neverlhclcss. thc successful tendeler shall also execute an agreetnent in starnp peper

wor-lh Rs.200/_

fbrtheduefulfillmentofthecontractwithintheperiodtobespecifiedintheletterofacceptance

.The contractor shall have to pay all stampduty,lawyer's chargesand other expenses

incidental tothe execution.of the agreement. Failure toexecute the agreement within
tlre peliod specified willentailthepenalties setoutinpara 22below.

22. (a) Thesuccessful tenderershall, before signing theagreementandwithinthe period

specifiedin the letter of acceptance of his tender deposit a sum equivalent to 5 per

cent of value of
thecontractassecurityforthesatisfactoryfulfillmentofthecontractlesstheamountofmoney

deposited by him along with his tender. The amount of securitymay be deposited in
the mar.urerprescribed in clause 4 supra or in Governntent 'freasury Savings Bank and

the Pass Book pledgecl topurchasing officer or in Fixed Deposit Receipts of State

Bank of Travancore/State Bank of
Indiaendorsedinfavouroftheaboveofficer.Lettersofguaranteeintheprescribedformforlh

eamountofsecurityfromanapprovedBankwillalsobeconsideredenoughatthediscretionof

theDirector.Ifthesuccessfultendererfailstodepositthesecurityandexecutetheagreernenta

sstatedabove,theeal'nest rnoney deposited by him will be forfeited by the Special
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orficer and conlra*arransedelsewhere at rhe derarilter,s ,int;ii';l$l:::Tr:li:i;fir'
trrL )peclall Officer on accot-lut o1.
thep,r'chasewillbereco'e.ed{iomtbedefaurterwhowilr,howevcr,notbee'titledtoa'ygain

accrtlingtirel'eby'Ifthedefuultingfirnisaregisteredfirn.rtheirregrstrationisliabletobeca'c

elled.

22 (b) in cases where a s,ccessfur tenderer, after havi'g macre parlial supplies fa's tolllfili theco'lracts in f.t, alr or any of the mate'ials not slrppriecl may at the
discretio' of the Special officer,be purcJrased by meansof another ter.rder/ quotation
or by 

'egotiationor fiomthe next higl're.tencleler w.o had offered to sr-rppry arready
a'd the loss, if any, caused to the Director shal.l therebytogetl.rel. with such sums asmay be fixed by the Director towards damages be recovered fi.om
thed c la ul ti n g tenderer.

22 (c) Even in cases where no arte.nalc pur.crrases ar.c auangecr fbr tlre mater.ials'ot
s upp liecl,

theproportionatepoltionofthesecu'itydepositbasedontrrecostoftrre'aterialsnotsupplied

atthet ateshowuintl-Letenderollhedefaultershallbeforfeitedanclbalancealoneshallberefun

ded.

22 (d) If the contractor lails to deriver at or ar.ry of the stores or perlbrm theselvice
withrn thetime/per:iodisl specified in the contr.act, the pirr.chaser. shall withoutprejudtce to its other
.emediesunde.rhecontract,decluctfromthecontractpriceasliqurdaled,dar.nages,asumequi

valer.rIo0 50%or'1%ofthede]ive.edpr.iceoftrrecrerayedstoresorunpelfor.medservicesfor.ea

chweekofde.layuntil actrjal delivery orperformance, up roa maxtmum
ded uctionofl0%of thecontract puoes
otiheclelavedsto'csorser'ices. orcerher.nax inrum isr.eached.thep.rchaserrr aycons iderte
Intrnalionoliirecontr.actatthcriskanciqostoliirecontL.actor.

23 1'hesectrritydepositshall,subj ecttotheconditionsspecifiedher.cin,beretLrr.nedtotheco
ntl'actor within thlee months afler the expiratio' of trre contract, b't in the event of
any clrsputcarising belween the Directo. and trre contractor, the Dir.ector shau be

'rtitled to deduct o,t of thedeposits or tr.re baiance ther.eol, 
'n1il 

s,ch dispulc is
cletei mined the amount of such damages,
costs"chargesandexpensesasnaybeclairned.Thesamenayalsobecieducteclfi.ona^yother

sumwhich may be due at any time from the Director to the conractor. iir all cases
where thele aLegual'artee fo'the goods sr-rppliecl the security cleposit wilr be r.eieaseclottlr aficr tjrc c\I.\ir). of
tiregua'antecpe.iod.rfthcsecr-rrityis'otr.ereasede'enafter.lheconrplchorotbncyeaf, 

h.omt
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rredateof'expirvoftheperiodorco'tr.acrprovidedther".""""iff;,Tl{,"#;::fffi,:J;*i""Jl*
ol"interestat tJre rate of interest paid for S.B. accounts by natronalized banks w'l be
paid on tl.re SecurityDeposit.

(a) "l I rheBarnestMo,ey Deposit/Security Deposit isnot releasecr r.vithinthe
period specifiedfor no fa,lt of the cont'actor, the Joss rncurred to 1r.re Directorshall be made goocl from
theotlice'r'esponsiblefbtrrebelatedrereaseoltheEarnestMoncydeposit/SecrirityDe

pos it. "
24 (a)Aiipay'nentstothccontractorswil be'nadebytheSpeciaroflicerirduecour.sc:-

til EitherbyDepartn-rentalchequespayabieattheKe.alaGovernrne.t 
l-reasurics;or.

tii]- Ilychequesofanynatior.ralizedorscheduledornarionarizedbank.
[iii) rn ttre iase of iLrpplies fi"; ;;;;;ilr;ft;;;r"y il,'.)..ung.dbetween thecontractingparties.

(b) All incidental expenses incurred by tl.re Director fbr. making paynents
outside tl.re dist.ictinwhicrrtrreclai'rarisesshatbebor'ebythecontractor..

25' The terderers srra q,ote arso the percentage of r.ebate lcliscounL) orfeLccl by thcrl
t

thepaymentisnadepr.onrptlywithinfifteendays/withinonemonthollur.i,rga.iiy..ynfrlli.

es.

26. Or.dirrar.ill, pal.mentswillbemade only al,ter.tl.rcstppliesareactually
i'e.i liecla'cltakertostock.B,tincxceptio'arcases,payr.llcnlsagainstsatisfactor.ysh 

ippingd
ocur.'ertsincrudingcertil; catesoflusu'ancewiu ben.rade,ptog0percer.rto rthevarucolthern
aterialsatthediscretior.rof the Director. Ba.rk char.ges incurred in conneclion with
payr.]ent agarnst docmrents th'or-rgh bankwill be to the account ol.tlre co'tractor. The
{irms will p.ocr'ce stamped pre-receiptecr invoices in arcases where payments
(advance/final) for release of railway receipts/shipping clocu'ents are madetr.rrougrr
banlts. Ir.r exceplio.ar cases whe'e the stampecl rcceipts o1. the firms are not received
1or thepayrne'ts (in adva'ce) the unstamped 

'eceipt 
of trre Bank (i.e., cour.rterfoils ofpay-'-slips issr-red bytheBank) alonernaybeacceptedas avaridprooffor.the

l)a) ll lr'rll D)ade.
'I hecontl'actorsha notassign ormakeovertrrecontractonthebenefitsorburdenstl.r
ereofto any otlrer person or body corporate. l-he contracto. shall not unclerjetor sublet toauvpefsol.lofpersonsorbodycorporatetheexecutiol.roflhecontl.actofarypar.tthere
olwithout the consent in writing of the pur.chasing otlicer who shall haveabsolute power torefuse such co'se'tor to rescindsirch conse,t (if gir;;t 

^;arly tirne if ire is not satisfiedwith the manner in which trr" .o"uuli;, Li,a-executed and no allorvance orcompcnsati onshallber.t.radetothecontractorortiresub-
conlfacl.nipol.lsuchrescission.provided,always that if sucJ.r consentbe gi'enat an)'lrme' the contfactor shall not be relievecl fromanyobrigation,cl"utyor.
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rcspo s ihil it) U nd ct tlt isco ntracl.
LBSCentreforScience&Technology

2 7'(a)lncasetheco'tLactorbecornesinsorventorgoesi'to riq'idation,or.makesorproposest
or.rake ary assignment fol' the bellefit Of rris creclitors or. proposes any composition
with his creditorsfor thb settrenent of hisdebts, carries or.r his busi'ess or trrecontlact under inspection on behalf
oforhiscred itors,orincaseanyleceivingorclerorbrders,foftl-Leadmuristrationofhisestatear

emadeagai'sthim or in casethe contractorshalr commitany act of insolvency or case
in whichunder any crause o. crarses of thiscontract the contractor shar rrave render.ecl
himself liable todamages amounting to the,"vhole of his securily creposits, the contract
shall, tl.rereupon, after .oticegiven by the Director to the contractor, be dcterrli'ed
and the Dilector' may conrpletc thc contr.act
l llsLlclltlilleanalmannerandbysuchpersonsastheDilector.shallthinkfit. 

Bt-ltsLlchdeterntinat
ionol tl.rc contract shairbe *ithoLrt ary p'e.iLrdice to a'y rrght or remedy of trre
Di'cckrr against thecontractor o' his s,reties i. rcspecl 0t any breach or contract
therefore committed by 1he
cor.rtractor.Allexpensesandda'ragescausedtotheDirectorbyar-rybreachofcontractbytrrec

o'tractorshallbe paid by the contractol.to the Director and may be r.ecovere.l f.om
hint tnder the provisions of theRever.rueRecoveryActir.rforce ir.rthestate.

28.(a) In case the contractor fails to supply ar.rd deriver any ot trre said ar.ticres and
things withi' theti're p.ovidecl for delivery of the same, or ln case the contractorconl'llts any breach of any of
thecovenants,stipulationsandagreementshereincontainecr,a.donl.risparttobeobservedan

dper'lbr'ed,thenandinanysi-rchcase.itsha belawfurfortheDirector.(iliheysha thinkfitto
doso) to arrange tbr the pu.chase of trre said articres a'd thrngs tiom ersewhere or on
behali'of theDirector by an or-cler i;r w'iting under the hancl o1'the Director put an endto this ctlr)tract ancl in
casetheDirectorshallhavei'currecl,sustai'edorbeenpultoanycosts,damagcsor.expensesb

yreasonofsucl.rpurchaseorbyreaso'ofthiscontracthavingbeensoputanendtoorincaseany

clillcre'cein pr.ice, compensation, loss" costs, damages, expe'ses or other money shall
then of any tirne d,ringthe continuance of tr'riscontracl be payabre by the contractortothc Director under and by virtue ofthis contr.act. rt shall be lar,vfullbrthcDirectorfrorland outof a.uy moneystol. the
timebeingpayableorowingtothecontractorliomtheDirectorunderorbyvirtueofthiscontra
ctorolherwiseto pay a.d reimburse to the Director ari sr-rch costs, clamages ancl
expenses they may have sustai'ed.incurred orbeenputtoby reason ofthepurchasemade
cIse*'he.eorb' reasonollhis contracthaving been so pr:t an encr to as albresaid and
aLso all sirch cliJ'1c.cncc i' p.iee, corrrpc'slrior. russ.cosrs. damilg.s. cxpcnscs and
othcL'r.roneys as shalr lir. tlie tirle beirg be payabre b1,thc conlractofaloresaid.
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(b) In case anv difference or dispute u.is", i'.or,o"ii;ffffii"',iTL*I;:i:lift
legalproceeding relating to the matter shat be instituted in the courl within whosejurisdictionthe purchasingoffi cer voluntarilyresides.

' 29' Any sum ofmoney dr-re and payabre to the contractor (including sec,rity depositleturnable

tohim)underthisconftactmaybeappropriatedbytheDirectororanyotherpersonauthorize

dbyhi'randsetoffagainstanyclaimoftheDirectorforthepaymentolasrmofmo'eyarising

outoforunderanyothe'contractmadebytheconfactorwiththeDirectororanyotherperson

authodzed by him. Any sum of money dueancl payable tothe successfultendere.or
contractorfrom the Director shallbe adjusted against any sum of money due totheDirector.from himunderanyotherconhacts.
3,'Every notice hereby required or authodzed to be given may be either given to theconhactorpemonalryorleftathisresidenceorrastknownplaceofabodeorbusiness,ormayb

ehandedoverlo his agent personally,or may be adclressedtothe contractor by post athis ,sual or last knownplace of abode or business and if so acrdressed and posted,
shali be deerned to have been served onthe conlractor on the date o, which, in theordi'ary coruse of post, a letter so addressed and postedwo,ld reachhis placeof
abodeorbusiness.

3 1. Theter-rderershallunder.taketosupply

materialsaccordingtothestandardsampleand/orspecifi 
cations.

32 (a) No represe'tatio.r for edhancement of rates once accepted w'l be considered.
rlOWeVer-

rnexceptionalcasesiftheDirectorisconvincedofanycompelringneedfbrenrrancementofr

ate,ltmaydo so.

(b)Inlhecaseofimportedgoods,whenthepriceacceptedistheex_sitepricequotedby
l hetenderer''thebenefitofa'yreductioninthec.LFlpri""rnouiou."rr"totheDirector.

3 3 Anyatte'rptsonthepa.tofthetenderersortheiragentstoinfl 
uencetheDirectorintr.reirfavou

rby personalcanvassir.rgwithtrreofficersconcemedwilrdisqualifythetenderers.

34 lfenderersshouldbepreparecltoacceptorcrerssubjecttothepenaltycrauseforforfeitur.e

ofsecurityintlreeventofcrefaurtinsuppriesorfairuretosupprywittrinthestipulatedper.iod.

35. Samples should be forwar.ded if called fo. ,o.upfou"a samples go back by the
tendelers at theirown cost. Samples sent by V.p. post or .Freight to pay,will
not be accepted. The approveclsamples may or may not be returned at the
discretion of the undersigned, Sample sent by post,railway or planeshouldbe so
dispatched astoreachthe Difectomot later thanthe clate onwhich the le'ders ared'e. In trre case of samples sent by railway the receipt shourd be sentseDaraterv
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ant not alons with the tender since the render *fiii"J':#t'f:TilT:";l"jt
appointeclclay and demuuagewillhavetobe paidif the rail*ay pa.celsare
notcleared intimetl.reDirector wiU not be responsibre if any sample if found

. missi'g at any time due to the non-observance of tt.re provisions of this cla.se.
Tenderers whose samples are received late will
notbeconsidered. Samplesshouldbeforwardecrunder.separatecover.dulylistecrandth

ecorresponding number of the itern in the tender schedule shoulcl also be noted
i'the list ofsamples. Te'ders for the suppry of'raterials are liabre to be rejected
lrnless sampies, i1'carledfor', ofthe urateriarstencleredfor.areforwarcied.

36. Tclegraphicquotatiorswi notbeco'side'edu,resstrreygivedetailsorpr.icesandarei

mmcdiately followedby confirmation with fur.erevant details posted before the
due datc ofthe tender.

37. (a) The prices quoted should be incrusive of alr taxes, duties cesses, etc.,
lvhich ale or.maybecome payable by the contracror under existing or future
laws or rules of tl.re country oforigirVsupplyor delivery druing
thecourseofexecutionoft he contract.
(b) In case payment of custons/excise duty is to be rnacle by the Director,
will pay the dutyon the ..unloaded invoiceprice,, only in thefirst instance,
any difference being paid wl.renthe
tendererproduces,thefi nalassessmentor.derslater.

38. l'he tenderer w l invariabry furnish the fo owing cer.titicate witb their
bills lor payment:-"ce.tified that the goods on which sares tax rras been
chalged have

39.

40.

l'tot beer.r
c\enlptcdunderthecent|alSalesllaxActorstatesSalesl-axActorlhel{ules,-,-'acl

ethereurderand the char.ges on account of sales tax on these goods are
correct undel the pr.ovisior.rs o{Ire relcvant Act or tlte rulcs nracle there
under. Certilied fi-rrther rhat we (or our I3ranch oragent) (Address)

...................... Are registered as dealers in
theStateof. . ....... .....nnderRegistr.ationNo.

.............forprrrposesolsrlesrax."
Specialconditions,ifany.oflhetenderersattachedwiththetenderswilrnotbeapp

Iicable to tlte coiltl.act unless they arc expressly accepted in wr.iting by the
Director,LB SCentreforscience&Techtrology.

(1ihis applies only to the case of supply contracts where works such as erection
andconstt'uction have also to be done. Tliis ma1, be scored out when not
applicabJe). 

tr.r

theeventofanyquestionordisputearisi'g',derrrreseco'clitionsor.anyspccr 
arcondit
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.l

!'i

ions of rhis contract or inconnection ,i htutfiT"""#i*!",lii*li*i"'i,ii,o"
referredto the award of an arbitrator to be nominated by the Director andan
a.bitrato. to benorli'aLed by the contractor or incase of tlie said arbitratdrs not
agreeing then to theaward of an umpire to be appoi'ted by the arbitrators in
writing before proceedir.rg on thereference and the decision ofthe arbitration or
i'the eve't of their not agreeing ofthe umpireappointed by them shall be final
a'd conclusive and the provision ofthe lndian Arbitation Act,r940 and of the
rules there under and any statutory modifications there of shall be deemed
toapplytoandbeincorporatedintl.riscontract.Uponeveryandanysuchreferencethea

ssessmentof the costs incidental to their reference and award respectively shall
be in the discretion ofthe arbitrators or in the event oftheir not agreeing of the
umplre appointed by them. The venue

41.

ofarbitrationshallbetheplacefromwhichtheacceptanceoft enderisissuedorsuchoth
erplaceas the purchaser a this entirediscretiomnaydetermine.

The tendel€r' should send along with his tende. an agreement executed ancl

signed in Kerala Stamp Paper of value Rs. 200/- purchased in the Kerala
State. Starnp Paper will be sr:pplied to fiims out side Kerala along with the
tender forms on payment of (Rs.200/-being the value of the starnp paper
andRs.30/-incidental charges) which may be rernitted by money order in
advance. A specimen form of agreement is also given in this Annexure.
Tenders without the agreement in stamped paper will be rejected outright.
Br:t in deserving cases where agreement has not been received, the Director
may exercise his discretion and call upon such tenderer to execute the
agreementwithinaperiodoftendaysfromthedateofissr-reofsuchintimation,if the
Director is satisfiedthattheomissiontoforwardtheagreementalong with the
tender was due to causes beyond the control of the tendeler and was not due
to any r-regligence on pafi.

42.

Agreementreceivedfromatendereraftertheabovetimelimitwillnotbeco'sidered.

Biddershouldbecapableofprovidingserviceofthemachineswitlisufficientsparesallover
Kerala.

sd/-

(Name & designation of
Purchasing Officer)

Name ofoffice: LBS Centre for Sciencc and Technology Nandavanam, palayam,
Thiruvananthapuram

Date:- 11212022

his

':
nl

,i;
1-rt:i

I't
,t}

i
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LBSCentreforScience&Technology

ACREEMENT

Articles of agreemenl executed on this Lhe day of
betweenthe

Director,LBSCentreforScienceandTechnology,Nandavananmpalayam,Thiruvana
nthapuram (hereinafter referred to as ,,the Director,,) of the one paft
andS hri.. -.....

...................(H.E.nameandaddressofthetenderer)(
hereinafterreferredtoas.,thebounden,,) oltheother part.

WHEREASinresponsetotheNotificationNo....................dated

supply of
terms and

wHEREAStheboundenhasarsodepositedwiththeSpeciar officer asumofRs.2600/-

the bounden has submirted ro rhe Director a tender for the
Biometric basedArrendance System therein subiecr to the
conditiorrs contained in the saidtenden

I

ti,
it:

;i

i
l:

asearnestmoneyforexecutionofanagreementundertakingtheduefulfillmentofthecontra
ctincasehistenderisacceptedbythespecialOffi cer.

NOWTHESEPRESENTSWITNES Sandirisherebym utuallv
agreedas follows:

1. In case the tender submitted by the bounden is accepted by the Director and
thecontfact for the supply of Biometric punching System fbr LBS centre for
Science andTechnology,Tir iruva'anthapuram is awarded to the bounden, the
boundenshallwithinTdaysofacceptanceofhistenderexecuteanagreementwiththe
Director incorporating alr the terms and conditions under which the
D irectoraccepts h istendcr.

2' Incasetheboundenfailstoexecutetheagreementasaroresaidincorporatinsthe
terms and conditions governing the contract, tl.re Director shuil hau" 

"pow",and

authority to recover from the bounden arry loss or damage caused to
theDirector by such breach as may be deiermined by the- Dir.ector by
appropriatingthe earnest money deposited by the bounde' and if earnestmoneY is foLrnd Io
beinadequatethedeficitamountr-nayberecoveredfromtrreboundenandhispropertie
smovableandimmovableinthemanner.hereinaftercontained.

3' AII sums found due to the Director under or by virtue of trris agreeinent shall
berecoverable from trre bouncien'and his properties movabre a'd immovable
uridertheprovisionsoftheRevenueRecovery Actforthetimebeing inforceasthough
such sums are arreafs of land revenue and in such otheuunna. "u,

theDirectorrnaydeetnfi t.

lnwitness whercof Director (H.E. nameanddesignation)forand onbeharf orthe
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Director and Bounden have hereui.lto
shownagainsttheir.respective signdtur.es.

LBSCentreforscience&Technology

set their hands the day anr: year

SignedbyShri (date)

I ntheplesenceofwitnesses:

2.

1.

Inthepresenceofwitnesses:

1.

I . TIN cer.tificate

2. VA'f Rcgistratiorr

3. Duly fi Iled BOe

-fhe p'ice,bid should be prepared by downroading the Boe temprate published arong withthistender, fill up the relevant information, digitaly sign and upioad the ,u*E u, p".theGovernment of Kerara e-Tendering p.o"Jrr. 
' 

iiaaer snouta strictrt fol ro; the
techn icalformalities involved as prescribed by the Government of Kerala .-T"ni"ring fro."rr.The p.icequoted shourd be inclusive of all equipment,. roading ancr unloading'Jrru.g"r,
installation andrnaterial charges, taxes, duties and any other char.gesapplicable.

ln

j:

:i
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